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I'IEMOMNDUM:

T.W. (Mother) appeals the order entered on lanuary 20, 2oA4, that

continued supervised visitation of her minor daughter, H,W. (Chlld)' with

S, W, (Father).l Arlditlonally, Mother has filecl a motlon to strike Fathe/s

brief. Upon review, we reverse and grant Mother's motion to strlke.

The relevant facE and procedural history of this case are as bllow.s:
:

Mother and Father wene married on Marcfr 18., 1989. Durlng the marriage,

two children, S.W. II (age 10), J.W. (age 13)12 were born'to Mother and

Father; Mother and Father separated on.August 18, 1999. However, durlng
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r As is our @mmon pnctice in cases involving allegations of
abuse, we have abbreviated the names of the parties.
' 5.W. II and J.W, are estranged frorn Father and are not
appeal.

chlld sexual

part of thls
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,the separatlon, Mother dlscovered that she was pregnant wlth Child.

Thereafter, child was born on December lg, 1ggg, and has reslded with

Mother since birth. A final decree in dlvorce was entered on Septern ber 14,

2000.

On March 14, 2001, following Mothe/s petitlon, the trial court granted

primary physical and legal custody of chtld to Mother and granted partial

physical and legal custody to Father. The parues wer€ unable to abide by

the March 14, 2001 order, and numerous dimgrH+ ,arqs,e ,,fegar-d..l'rg

telephone contact and pick up and drop off of child during custody

exchanges. Thereafter, o.n September 76, 2002, the trial clurt set forth.a

comprehensive custody affangement whereby Father was to care ?6i-ctriia

every other weekend, and one evening per week until chlld was to be

dellvered the followlng morning to daycare,

Thls cusbdy order lasted until October 10, 2004 whereupon Mother

fllecl an emergency petition br special rellef that sought to impose

superulsion on Fathe/s visits with Child. The peUtion alleged that on

September t8, 2002, whlle Child was with Father at Fathe/s sister's horne

for dinner, Father sexually abused Chlld, On Octobe r 28, 2OO2, the tri6l

coutt entered an emetgency order that suspended Fatfrer's custody of Chlld

and provided for supervlsed visitaHon with,Child two times per week.

The trial court conducted a hearing on Motherb peUtlon on July 7-9,

2OO3, which the trial court contlnued to October 15, 2003. The trial court
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iimited inqulry to the following questions: (1) whether Fatfier sexually

abused Chlld; and (2) what custody arraniement should exlst between the

partle. Thereafter, by order filed Janu ary 20, 20A4, the trlal cqurt found

that Father did not sexually abuse Child, and lt continued the superuised

visitation scheme that had been in place since October 28, 2002.

The trial courtt Pa.R.A.p, 192s(a) oplnlon indicates that it ordered

Mother to file a concise statement of matters comptained of on appeal.

However, such otder was never docketed. by the trial. court. -Thereafter,

Mother tlled pro se C -ondi appeaT--

. that presented 43 contentions of enor.3 After being directed to author an

opinionbythisCourt,seeT.W,v.'S.W.,199wDA2004(Pa.Super..,fited

3l3L/2004) (unpublished order), the trial fourt authored an opinion that

condensed Mothe/s issues'into a discussion of whetber the trial court's older'

was against the welght of the evldence and whether its custody arrangement

was erroneous. a

3 We note that Motherrs hearing couns:el, Barbara L Payne' Esguire, was..
permitted by this Court to withdraw from Mother's representation on i

April f2,'2004, See T'w, e, 5.W,1 199 WDA 20A4 (Pa' Super. filed
qitZlZOO+) (unpublished order). Mother has retalned Richard Ducote,
Eiquire, oFNdw bdeans, touisiana, as counsel pro hac vice for this appeal. ,

a nkhough the trial court was forced into guessing what issues Mother
would raEe on appeal, we decline to flnd Mothe/s issues waived. The failure
of the trial court'do docket iE Pa.R.A.P. 1925(b) order properly renders such
Order nOn-O<lstent. See, tEQ.l Commonwealth v' HeSs.,570 Pa. 610, 619,
glo A.2d 1249, t255 (ZOOD (appellant not penalized for failure to comply

with Pa,R.A.P. 
-1925(bi 

wh6rd tierf of courts failed to docket Pa,R'A'P'

1925(b) order properly),

vr\vrlt I ntLfil JU0n[Ut
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Before we reach a recitaUon of Mothert lssues, ws @nsider first her

rnotlon to strlke Fathe/s brief, The record is clear that Fathe/s advocate's

brief was submitted after oral argument ln thls c?se, and, thereforc, the

brlef was subrnitted ln an untimely fashion. Sec Pa.R,A,P. 2185 (appellee

must ffle brief wlthin 30 days following seruice of appellant's brief).

Pennsylvanla Rule of Appellate Procedure 2188 sets furth the conseguence of

an appellee's failure to file a brief, and the Rule states, In perdnent part, "[l]f

an appellee fails to file his brief w,jlitge:lrng_pJ-effiul"es-ot-
Appellate Procedurel, or within the tlme as extended, he will not be heard at

oral argument except by permission of the court.' Although permltted by

:this Court tO particlpate in oral argument, Father failed to file an advocate's

brief untll after the close of oral argument. Pennsylvania Rule of Appellate

Procedure 2501 forbids the submtssion of briefs,following conclusion of oral

algument, An exception to this Rule exists if the appellee, following

application to this Court or through express permlssion at bar at the Ume of

argurnent, is granted leave by this Court to file his brief after the conclusion

of oral argument. Father neither sought permission from thls Court to:

submit hls advocate's brief ln writlng nor oralry at the time of argument.

Accordingly, we are competled to grant Mother's motlon to strlke Fatherb

brief.s

s Although we wlll not revlew the arguments presented in Father's brief, we
note that he raised in the brief an Issue relating to the admissibllity of
evidence. He did not raise this issue in a cross.appeal and, therefore, thls
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Mother presents the following issues for our revlewr

1, Did the trial court abuse its dlsgetion In finding [Father]
creclibfe.in his rleniat of the [allegedl sexual abuje uecausd
he retused to "back,down'from I statement whrch the drar
court admittedly knew to be untrue?

2, Thus, did the trlal court abuse its discreuon in using thls
unreasonably based credibility determination b0 trum-p the
abundant evtden.cg tl?! [Falher sexuafly abused c'trtto],
and then find that he did not sexualty abuie tChildl?

3, Did the trial court abuse rts dlscretion ln ordering [MotherJ
to pay the cosb of the supervised vtsitauon?

"** Did* th e*triaF-c.ourt*abuse-' ..its-diser€ttron *in *-ordering+,@ 6r%
reunification therapy, instead of domesHc violence, alcohol

'abuse, and sex abuser therapy for [FetherJ?
' Mother's brlef, at 7.

Mother's flrgt two issues present essentially the sarne question for our

review, and, thereforer WB will analyze them joinUy, Our scope and

standard of review for appeals ftom custody/visltation orders are as follows:

The scope of review of an appellate . court revlewing a

lvisitation] order is of the broadest type; the appellate court is
not bouncl by the deductlons or infercnces made by the trial
court from its findings of facg nor must the reviewing court
acept a flnding tfiat has no competent evidence to support it'
Hovvever, this broad scope of review does not vest in the
reviewlng court the duty or the privileEe of maklng lts own :

independent deiermination. Thus, .an appellate court Is
ernpowered to determine whether the trlal court's
incontrovertible factual flndings support its factual conclusions,
but it may not lnterfere with those conclusions unless they are
unreasonable in view of tlre trial coutt's factual findings; and
thus, rcpresent a gross abuse of discretion.

issue would be waived even if we did not strike his brief. See Bullman v..
Giuntoli, T6L A,zd 556, 580 (Pa. Super, 2000).
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ttcWilten v. ilcWiUen, 529 pa. 1gg, 202, 602 A.zd 945, ,947 (1992)

(citatlons ornitted). Additionally, we note that lvlother's issues challenge the

'trial court's credibllity findings and, therefore, assert that the trial courtt

condusions are against the weight of the evidence. We also revlew

challenges to the weight of the evldence under an abuse of discretion

standard. Andrews v, Andtews, 601 A.zd 352, 353 (Pa. Super. 1991).

Mother argues flrst that the bial coufi abused its discretion in flnding

_ "-* j:_tFl":iglgly*l,gutgggig{{u-e,*tq-his;-efi$-sl-toibactc-downlrrorn--- *-

an incorrect reqollection of the record in this case. In the trlal court's

lanuary L5, 2Oa4 order, it held the followlng:

lThe trial courtl ftnds Father to be credible in his testimony
that he did not and never would aduse [Child], In lthe trial

j'-\. court's mindl, this case turns upon the credibility of Father. Of
particular note ls 'the following testimony of Fatherl Father
testified that prior to lChild'sl bifth, followlng a settlement
conference in 1999, that Mother met wtth Father and essentlally
told hlrn that she would ruin him financially and hrrn ltheirJ
children (llncludlng Child, then rn uterol) agalnst Father. Father
insisted that the meetlng [took placeJ following a settlement
conference [in the trial court, with the Honorable Kim Eaton
presidlngl, When the [trial courtl informed Father that [Judge
Eatonl did not take the bench until 2000, Fathern nevertheless,
refused to back down from his oEtement. FurUrer inqulry [by
the trial courtl revealed that a settlement conference dld, in fact,
occur in [1999] beture Hearing Officer Ashton, It was obvious
that Father 'lbelleved" the settlement conference was wlth
Fudge Eaton. The trial court] was impressed with Father's
unwillingness to bend on tfie details of hls testlmony, even in the
face of the [trlal court's statement],

Trlal court oplnion, tll5l2004r Bt 4.
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We agree with the trlal court that the polestar for {ts analysls of
{

whether Chlld was sexually abusecl was lts credlblilty assessmint of Father's
I

testimony. Both Father and Mother presented expert wftnbsses and lay
I

witnesses who, ln the'trial courts view, testified credibty tna{ fatfrer either
t

abused or could not have abussd child, . Therefore, whenl weighlng the
l

evidence presented by.both parties at the. hearing, tne tesUn{ony of Father

was of particular vatue to the trial court In lE determlnafion [t whether he
I

perpetrated the alteged sexual abuse on Chlld. I

!
In Hollock v. Erle fns, Exch,, 842 A.Zd 409 (Pa. Supier. 2004), we

I

explalned that our function ln appellate challenges to tfre fueight of the
I

evidence is to examine the trial courfs exercise of dlscretlon ilt weighlng the

evidence and, thereafter, deterrnlne lf thers has been 
"n 

oU,j." .' Holloc|,
!

g42 A.zd at 417-18 (citaiions omltted). We are not free fo answer the
I

underlylng guegtlon of whether we belleve that the verdict lt' ,it fact, against
rr I

the weight of the evidence. Id., 842 A,Zd at 418 (cltatjons omitted)'
t, I

Rather, our responsibillty is to revlew the court's'flndings anil reasoning in

. ; i

light of the evidence adduEed to ensure that the trlal iudgef exercised the

duties, yet respectel tn. confines of his or her partlcular r.$t" ,n the trial
i

proceedlng. Id., 842 A,Zd at418 (citattons omlned). rrris prstinctlon is a

fine one, but crucial to our system of Jurisprudenie; it allows L, ,o correct a

palpabte abuse of discretion while ensuring that we wltl notisubstltute our

I
I
I
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Judgment for that of the finder-of-fact. fd,, B4Z A.zd

omitted), i
:It is true that mlnor inconsistencles ln a witness's t$timony do not,
t

Ipso facto, lender a trlal courfs adJuclicatlon against thl weight of the

I

evldence. See Goldmas v, Acma I+larReE, rnc,, 574 A,2! 100, 105 (Pa.
'l

super, 1990). However, in the prcsent case, we are not {ro with a minor
I

lnconsistEncy that could have been dismissed as inconsequeitlal by the trial

court in its ftct-findlng role. The record is ctear that testified that,

prior to child's blrth in December 1999, Judge ,Eaton

ti
setHement 

-conference 
that too[< place prior to Mothe/s statement.

that ludgeSee N,T, Trial, tOlI5l2O03, at L7L-72, _Father also

Eabon ordered the parties to ercit the courtroom and wait in tire hall outside'

over the

that hls

to the

with this

fd. at L7t-72. Judge Eaton, in response, lnfonned

recounting of the facts was l,nconect, because she had not

bench until lanuary, 2000. Id. at 171. Despite belng

that regard was consistently false,

:

;1

I
itl
I
i
I
!
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Keeplng in rnlnd the sbandard recounted ln HotigcL, we Ere

t

constrained to conclude that the trial court abused its discfetion when it
I

concluded that Fathefs testimony was "hlghly credible" Oase{ on the above
t

exchange. It flies in the face of logic to conclude ttrat on{ who testifies
i

falsely can be deEmed highly credibte by the flnder,of-f,act if lle ls steadfast
,:i

in his falsity. Such blahant repudiation of an lngontrovertlble fact by a

witness Jaundices not only the witness's testimony 'in retation!to the matter
I

uhighly credible" witness, See Hotlock, 842 A,zd at 4t7 (

function is not to weigh evldence anew, but examlne trial exercise of

dlscretion ln weighing evldence). Given that the trlal reasonlng for

ItS order rested prirnarily Upon an assessment of Father's ty, we are

rl

constrained to reverse the trlal court's order and q'emand for h new hearing
ril

with a dlfferent Judge. Lannlng v. West,803 A.bd 753' 7pS (Pa' Super'
i,l

2002) (rernedy for abuse of dlscretion ln assessini rweight of lviaence daim'
;il

lsanewtrial). :i 
I

As we are compelled to reverse the trial court's :anfrary 20, 2oo4
rii

order, we need'not addreSs Mother's remainlng coirtentions' j
ri

Order reverced. Case remanded with instructionsl JurisdlctlOn
. i, i

relingulshed. Motion to strike granted' , i:;l

courfs

.: I
being examined but would also cast doubt on the,validiW o{ ne witness's

:l
remalnlng tesUmony. As such, we are unable to agree with $e trial court's

;I
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S.W.,

Appellee 3 NO. 199 WDA 2004 i

. Appeal from the ORDER entered lanuary 15, 2004i
In the Court of Common pleas of ALLEGHENy Counfl

FAMILY COURT at No(s): NO. FD99-Stt88-006 
I

BEFORE: BENDER, PANELI-A, and POPOVICH, JJ, 
!

CONCURRING & DISSENTING MEMORANDUM BY PANELIA, J,: i
i

While I concur with the Majority's declslon: to grant fte Motion to
t

Srrike Father's brief, I must respecttully dissent from the f'la;ofityt declsion
,l

to reverse the trial murt. I would affirm the trial court's aeclsr{n based upon

the Honorable Kim D' Eaton's well-written opinion of April ZZ, )OO+,
I
t
I
,It.
I

____


